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and then I go ami get Sammy ; he liven quit* on the vine bed in the corner.
I near. I thought perhaps Uncle would have come i Al his Uncle'* touch, T««to opened his blue 
! before," he added ; " ‘cause 1 left word at t’:e 1 eye* and gave a cry of j >v. hut instantly checked

! to* a lea jmu ». my Ml.k I .. L n-.n»,n. is wiv'Viik l ,a jifraM, Jl

7. * l ncle hail gone out, and I *>t>ect he wasti t luck ■ quiet anil ma slurb him; Vtit v« t/ll take htm
Home Mis.vm l‘i»M vf New ItfweewKk. intime. He will Ik- here m„n." ! In,me, Vnele. w.m'l ymif 1 l,,U him y„u Were

*" c"”7mc‘,‘0‘“1 ““l'* m0,<* m *“ '* ! He sat Awn on the doorstep, and Mark tel his | just like the S’m.lhl’u, -
*'1 r<* 10 1 eyes wander idly around the room. Its adorn- ] "Wh re ilid you mevt him, T«4«i:*' asked Mr.

: ment* were of a varied character. A huge wasp's Marshall.
; nest was fastened into one corner, amt ia another j "l found hint. Umlv, just by the roadside.
: two or three shelve* had been set, and on these , When Sannuy ‘sensed himsvlf, 1 went toliK»kf«r 
; were placed a china mug holding bluebells, a 1 soinvlody, like the king’s servants did : but it 
i woolly lamb, a drum and several other childish j was a tong time Ix f-re I found him. There are 

toys; A sort «if trophy of wo.xlen swords, pop- ; very few highwaymen here, I think."
50 Cents â Y<ar Kl,,w and pea-slunter* was arranged against the i Mr. M irshall put a wrap which lie had l rought

___wall near the window, and f*el *w these a series . with him »n the little fellow and sent him home
. of pictures, evidently colnv l by childish fingers, i with the servant man. whom he told to drive

“He disengaged hi* hand from mine amt fold- ,,“<l Mn pasted. A horseshoe hung awe the j hack at once. Hy alsisnt a f-w lines, hastily
Wv rost; froni our knees. His mind be- aml Kâ>‘ tmistuias cards were everywhere, ■ p-iicilled on a leaf from his pocket ho rk. to ins

His gaze came back to the picture of the * Mar- wife. They ran as follows;
; ri .ge Feast." and now he noticed that it was , • Hka* Amy: I shall le returning «Imitai
! surmounted by a liennti.ui illuminated test j immediately. bringing a protege of Tutu’s, «ho

Vau > <>u read it' he said to T"to, who at : jSi | fvtr, seriously ill. Haw the room in the
th it moment turned from the door with a Uisap- ; wc-t wing prepared so that he can be easily iso-

! luted, if n c.'ssary, and sevd for nttr*e Bell.
! 'Inncih inform you further: and, by the nay, 

siee|iest, and arise fr uti tile dead, and Christ ■ it would be well to give him a I ot bath and use 
“ Ami then hv was hvvoml the river of death. ' sh.illgve tine light. ! some disinfectant he fort jutting him to lied/

i >n the wing* uf that simple ptavvr that had | >van t niulvtstand that, said Mark. " lhm.fs."
Wne so many of the limbs into the good Fhep- m tv S°^0!,| ,rL°. *r . «• «it Mark l.iv It.>twt*n ÎÜ» and death f«.r wet ks at
herd'* bosom his soul had sited to him that ga«c j » • tU'‘ K 1 "Y* 1 * , *‘1U ,V ,* ,l.1 : Philip M irsliall's house, never during all this
it. I can «« hi, little pale fieurv. »i,l, tM wa!;U;1 '» have «nwthmg I,at w -id plea* her; ; |1mv'llci ^ ,K A, ‘ lrtillbk),
hand, ami vl.„vd ,v«. like a sin-fin* •«*»•!. ‘",“l '* "ia,kr# ^'""V !ni ,w* " ’"î,'1; ! ,I,earn hv saw TW» ta,liant fare.
I vforv.mv this nioim-ut, thounli more than nine V j1;'"* tlire,".’ Smu a>« t.i have a Uxt np. But . ,ai|| j, wa„ ulall iM,tvd ilmvti gravely i t 
tears have passed muee the incident occurred."— I like it too. hv added. H m ike,mv s« things , 
z ami hear thing*”

: What <l.>, III mean," sail Mirk. "What
do > mi see ?' *

" 1 see a m.m asleep, oh, very fist ashsp, *t ;
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gait to wander; he called his mother.
“Tm sleepy, mamma, and want lo nay mv 

prayers.'
" l)o so, my datling,' replied the sobbing 

mother. . .
“‘Now I lav me—down—to sleep: I pray P"|,sir.

Thve. Lord. u.y wml-tu kiv).. If I-si. mid - Mid the culd. Awake, thoti th .t

H
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. h tu or I. It his pulse A fresh-faced inotheily 
1 woman sect:ted constantly alunit him n.inistvriug 
! |o lus vmnfoit. Sometimes hv fancied his m tlw-r 
: wan in the to it; gliding a Unit in the black dies*

.... - ... , I. g% « « i iilwav* worn alter his fuller's death, ami morehat peuple al think hv „ dr:,,I : l„l. t. ..I k- mv, ! „ hv ,,,,rd ht.r v,.ire. The#
lie «sut dead, and wants him to w.ue m;d do

n
K

Soul Savers. *
d

„K rvp.rt ,-f the Italiae ipn-mtm. ni. . ,Ui«K, a^ Bgh,, ^ i ‘JS* ^.£2 £
describing a great nhipwrcek. k.i.I- Awake, and 1 hear it ; it «.mid, like a tn-.m- , w;ls as lw ha(1 wéM altd lt.„

.ho,; Û.'•'5X nm'wm ZriM t:.m j - *•'- kind ........ .

wvrv assistance through the speaking truni|H.‘t, that call; sruivthia^ fall* <»îî hi* eyes, and then 1
nevertheless 40.' bodies were washed ash. rv this the light flashes on aim; it cover* liitu, a id he i* I
morning." Tirol shows the futility of aitviiipt- «vver in tlie darkness any more."
ing to save usvii by sjieech. It is not the whole As the child spoke, the sunset glory streamed Two sisters were received
truth, but it is a pert of the truth. In saving i in at the open door, wrapping him in ?i* radi- i HorKWE!.!.. into the Hopewell church at 
men it is very often a life f«>r a I !'e; ><m haw tu ancc. till the little form seem.-d iransfijursl. and Allien, Saturday. Feb. yth,
give your life to the men whom v«u arc trying Mark, gazing at the eiger lace, »tw it a* if it 1 one by letter, and the oilier by experience.

Ah.ut the l ast Chiistian act a matt ' had lieen the five of an an «el. B it fd.-er was F. D Davidson.
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(To t« V«‘utimuil.)
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ito belter.
do for liii brother man is to talk a>«nt Clnis- ! gaming on him. His list words had been spoken

lianitv; the cas: is ,.t a nun lo ing down his life : with great cfbat. yet he must say one thing more !
as Christ laid down hi* lif.v— Henry IhummonJ. ‘1 cannot get up. I must stay here; hut you must |

leave me, Toto. Co home; your friends will he 
anxious."

Toto cast a wistful look at the door, and then new meeting house being built in each village 
said resolutely: ' No. I must not leave you alone and sixty six added to the membership, fifty- 
while y*.u arc so sick, and Auntie would not like seven of whom I baptized. There is harmony in 
my walking h une by myself. There must have j both churches. 1 resigned to take tip the work 

1 liven a mistake; but Uncle will be sure lo come, j on this iuqiorratit field.
' nnd h * will know what to do. You cannot think 1 pressed and Mitt* that God has blessings in 
, how kind lie D—just like the Good S'mallitan. ' store for 11» here.

1 suspect he will just p :t you ou hi* horse and 
bring you right home."

I Mark moaned an t put hi* hand to hi* head, 
j .1111 Tot 1 once more 111 listened the handkerchief; ; St. Stkvhex,
j then scaling himself in the rocking chair, he said, j N. H. ing special services since the
I with all the gravity of an experienced nurse: j middle of Jan. The interem
; "Now I'm going to sing you to sleep, 1 know I has deepened from week to week. Already 
: 'Robinson Crusoe' and ‘Little Bird, You Are j twenty have liecii received for baptism, seventeen 

Welcome,* but hymns put people to sleep best, 1 of the number receiving the ordinance last Stiu- 
m> I will sing ‘Jesus Loves Me.' " ‘ day evening. There will lie another baptismal

So the last image Mark’s brain received before service next Sunday. The church is greatly re
lie slipped off into unconsciousness, was of a joiced over the accession of its membership of so 
sweet serious chil-face framed in bright-brown promising a company of young men and women, 

-curls, and with deep blue eyes that gazed earnest- ' All branches of church work seem to be in a 
. ly at him; the last words he heard, borne to hint 
1 on a clear bird-like treble, were—

II Itarv received and accepted 
n call to the Surrey field. 

Ai.UKKT CvVXTY. The Lord blessed our effort * 
in Alma and Waterside. A

vSl'RkliV,
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HAVK FAITH IN

Iii.-hlliiw failli in fit In* »U'i rt-igu- 
II.,ili Imriii- tliy gth-f, aivl Imnii*— ilv -n;i^liaiil - «igli : 
hi ill M hi* mm», thine only refuge, lly.

I

I am favorably ini*
Have faith in tiul !

r
tFf.u 11 «t t«i ••all mi him. On »n1 ilietn-mwl ! 

Tliv w«rrnw'e wiii-|H-i «'•«»» time t«i hi* liO-a*t ; 
Ilv «lin 1- ultvm-t then* i* ufli-ia-'l

Have failli in •« *1 !

Milton Addison.

1Without any assistance from 
outside we have been hold t

Kgyiifa n«il* ; slake nut thy lliimtL an ie>t
At earthly «4*0-01*. S --k lie- kmgilum lir*i.
Tin nigh iiiun ami Salmi flight th»*- still tle-ir w-ir*t, 

Have failli in liiel !

1

1tin, o il film nil 2 Th-- sigh thy Ihhhhi heave»
I» lieu h l in hi*vvn. Htrength ami grwn he given. 
Win# gate liilu*elf foi lliee. Oui live*.

Have faith in t »i«l !

I

Axxa hHirmx.

healthy condition. The Sunday School especial
ly continues to do excellent work. The attend
ance is large, 211 were present last Sunday. Two 
Normal classes are well sustained. We have 
much to be thankful for. May the Lord continue 
to bless us.

A Little Uovioq Life.

By Klkano* Lksvkvk Macnavgiitox.

CHATTER V.

“Little ones to Him belong:
They are weak, but he is strong.**

Mr. Marshall’s non appearance was owing to 
the fact that the boy with whom Toto had left 

The shrill shriek of a steam whistle sounded his message had misunderstood and told his em-
through the air. Mark started up, but Toto ployer that the little fellow had gone fishing with We have been holding a few
»aid, tranquilly. "That is just the whistle of Sammy Forbes, and would remain at the rectory Faikvillh, N. B. special meetings, with en-
Uncle's mill. It blows at six o'clock for the men for tea. Mr. Marshall had, therefore, returned couraging results: Bro.
to leave work, and Uncle will lx* here in a fexv home alone, and not till an hour or so later, when Hugh McLeau, Singing Evangelist, has been ,y
minutes to take me home." Mr. Forbes happened to come up about some with us two weeks, and, with his sweet and con-

Do you live near lure ?" said Mark. jiarish business, did he learn the true state of the secrated voice, has been singing the Gospel into
' No. it is nearly a mile to Uncle's, but the case. He hastened down at once to the cabin our hearts. I have found him to be very help-

mill is just across the river amongst the trees, where he found Toto asleep in the rocking chair, ful. not only in singing, but also in witnessing,
Uncle brings me down with him in the afternoon, and a man, apparently a tramp, lying unconscious and doing personal work. I can highly recom

W. C. Govern-:*.
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